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NOTICE TO CREDITOR-

FEDERATION

Th« uudernigned having on the 17th I
day ot July, 1905, b-en duly appointed
Administrator of the estate io Oregon ot
Warren C. Steveoa, deceased, all persons
having claims against said estate are
notified to present ti e same properly
verified to me at my office and residence
at the P-Ranrh within six months from
date hereoi.
hated this 22>t day of July, ¡905
Frank H. Howrll.
Administrator of the Estate of Warren
C. Stevens, Deceased
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Burns, Oregon.

Com pl etc Stock of Dry Goods
Groceries and Supplies.
:::nu::t:n:s:nu:::nnnam:::::nns«::nnn«u:n

Our Stock is complete in Every Particular

:i

See us first ami get prices.

«

Main St, Burns, Oregon

Learn
g

< >

ANIMALS, (TAME HEADS, ETC.
Me can teach you BY MAIL—Complete coarse in 15 lessons.

¿ STANDARD METHODS, easily and quickly learned.
Decorate your home, or den with fine specimens. Save the splen
I did
trophies you secure on your bunding trips, ft interested write

I
i
0

for our prospectus and other printed matter, mailed FREE

SPECIAL OFFER.
Our BEST I AXIDERMIST, fir. Wallace, is now
in Burns, Oregon, mounting the Harney county
collection for the Portland Exposition. Call and
see his work. We teach IDE SAME METHOD HE USES in
putting op this fine collection. During the time
that he is in Burns, we will

®

I
I
I
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~ i CHEAPER THAN
& 1 ANY

SCÍEXTÍ ■ ■ ; ¿3

iu

‘Aa

- , J. .V. >

STONE

InÎEStTÏ-aSid

Send for
i J ’ Price Liat &
¿ri1 Circulars.

Over SOO
Beautiful
Designs.

«ÍN

PARTICULARS
and PRICES
To anyone desiring

DESIGNS
Mür.j-

< 'S'panr,

OVERLAND HOTEL
FRANK A. COi i , Propt.

The Northwestern School of Taxidermy

First Class, V/311
Appointed Hous .

Suite I5‘l loinnicryial National Bank. Omaha, Neb.
I

Will bs glad fo furnish

See his II.. . Iswik

Send for catalog today, and ask us to explain our
offer to read- r- of The I'iines-Herald

I

M. I. LEWIS

BETTER AND

¡

MAKE I s

Centrally located, Well furnished table-,
comfortable room«.

mt 'm use 150 in address as it is our key i

RATES: Meals 25 cents: Rooms 50 cents.
Single Beds 25 cents.
StOD at ths Overland

BURNS LIVERY AND FEED STABLE

Burns, Oregon.

LEW IS A GARRETT. Propia

Special attention giren
. to transcient custom and
‘J freight teams.

Horses kept by the day,
week or month.
FIISTfCLASS LIVERY TIRMHTS.

Hay and ¿rain always
on hand.
Your patronage solicited
South Main St , Burn«. Oregon

Hie Largest and Most Complete lock
Of drugs, medicines, druggists s ndues,
pei umes. stationery, books, school .-upplies, etc., ever brought tj Burns. The
finest wines and liquors for m?dk mil
purposes always on ha d.

Agents for Any Periodical Published.
YOLR DOtlORS PRESCRIPTION GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION.

THE CITY DRUG STORE
H. M. HORTON. Propt.

i

♦
♦

♦

lo londudin; lunerals
NE» AND UCIRAlE IHY SCALES
IN CONNEXION Wlia BARN

I»RV liOODS. Fl»MSHINiS. SHOES, lit i

f,

m.5

ebie=
e you t nice variety from which to «»elect.

TIto

Oregon Hotel
\ H TOY. Manager

I’p-to-date i>.h printing nt rvaeon

Alfalfa at Garr A Cumiuins

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Send or bring your orders for anything in our
line—Spring and Summer Goons now in.

parlors tn all Eastern Oregon
Hot
and cold hatha with a spray hath
connected
Ime » old time friends
are invited to call on him while at
Ontario

»1>1« pik'*«

•*

CARPETS, MATTINGS. WALL PAPER. GO CARTS, MATTRESSES.
REFRIGERATORS. BU ILDING and CARPET PAPER, ROOFING.

Dealers in

»

r i tr •» sc n
-Isti. IM with nest clesn sn.l nanivttn
I » ii« -hi« Irieml« lo Mup «ilh hm «beu in
* I ■« »
hirni-I.eii Meni« SA cents
■%» .

■

Fruit. Vegetables, Sett Drinks, Confec
tionery, Cigars and Tobacco.
We invite th* public tu vieil . Ilr «i,,.,.

HAGEY. FENWICK A .1 At hSti.V
ili a in St ,

Burns. Oregon

